Cloning, sequence, and function analyses of giant panda (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) CD9 gene.
CD9 is a member of the tetraspanin family proteins and has recently been shown to be essential for sperm-oocyte fusion in mice. The giant panda (Ailuropoda melanoleuca) CD9 (gpCD9) cDNA was amplified for the first time by RT-PCR from ovary total RNA and cloned, sequenced and analyzed. The result revealed that the open reading frame (ORF) of gpCD9 was 681 bp, which has the same length as that of mouse. Sequence analysis and structure prediction displayed that the amino acid sequence of gpCD9 is over 80% identity to those of mammals with the conserved structures, including the four transmembrane domains (TM) and certain characteristic residues. The results of sperm-egg fusion experiments demonstrated that giant panda CD9 large extracellular loop (LEL) significantly inhibited (P < 0.05) the mouse gamete fusion when the recombinant protein was added. However, when three amino acid residues TVT (173-175) of the gpCD9 were mutated to AAA, the large extracellular loop (LELM) of mutated protein was rarely inhibiting the gamete fusion of mice. Our results may be useful in improving an insight into understanding the potential mechanism of gamete fusion and genetic characteristics of giant panda.